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THE CONGRESSIONAL FRONT.

By Congressman Everett M. D1rksen
16th (Ill.) District.

THE PALESTINE PROBLEM
On at least two occaslons mn the last two years, the Foreign Affalrs
Commlttee of the House reported a resolutlon re-afflrmlng the
interest of the Unlted States in Palostlne as a homeland for the Yews.
The flrst tlmo an effort was made to get thls measure before the
Congress for actlon, it was tabled at the instance of cortaln offlc-
ials in government who were sfrald it mlght embarrass our relatlons
wlth Brltaln durlng the Afrlcan campaign. The second tlme, thls
effort was made, still another department of government appeared be-
fore a Commlttec of the Congress and suggested postponement for fear
that other dlfficulties mlght result. Thus no actlon was taken.
Recently however, Mr. Earl G. Harrison, one-tlmo Con_nissloner of
l_nlgratlon who was appolntod by the Presldent as the U.S. reprosent-
atlve on an Intergovermnontal Refugee Commlssion reported to the
Presldent that persecuted lews In Austria and Germany who could not
be returned to thelr countrlos of birth and rcsldonco should be evacu-
ated to Palcstlnc if they so desired and that they should be sent
there immediately. Thus th_ Palestine problem comes to the fore and
should have early action.

A BIT OF HISTORY.

0n November 2, 1917, before World War I was over, Lord Balfour of
Great Britain who spoke in behalf of the Brltlsh War Mlnlstry issued
what has come to be known as the Balfour Dcclaratlon. It was issuDd
as a mark of appreciatlon for the services rendered by Yews to
Brltaln in that war and very especially the chemlcal research work
which was done by Dr. Chain Weltzmann. That Declaratlon expressed
sympathy for the idea of cstabllshlng a Jewish homeland in Palestlne.
But it went further. It stated that Brltaln would use her best end-
eavors to facilitate that objectlve. There was of course the reser-
vatlon that non-gewlsh communltles in Palestlne would not be pre-
judlced in their clvll and rellglous rights. When the flrst World
War ended, a provlslon was therefore included in the League of Natlons
mandate whereby Palestlne was placed in the custody of Brltaln to the
effect that this homeland objective should be carrled out. Presldent
Wilson gave hls sanctlon and the 67th Congress passed a resolution to
the ssme effect.

THE DEV$LOP_WNT 0F _ALEST_IE BEGINS o
Jews all over on_ woz±u _aw _n on±s aoo_on, on_ A±Ultlon of their age-
old hope for a homeland and at once undertook to demonstrate to the
world that the sell and resources of Palestine could be developed.
Hundreds of millions of dollars of private funds went _nto the work.
Farm colonies and cooperatives were established. There are nearly
250 such groups now. Refugees came from all over the world. The
production of rye, wheat, barley, dairy products, canned vegetables,
oranges, lemons, and grape frult grew to an aston_shlng degree and
the quality was excellent. Small _ndustr_es were established. In
the space of little more than 30 years, the modern c_ty of Tel Av_v
w_th a populatlon of 150,000 grew from nothing but a sand dune to one
of the f_nest c_ties to be found anywhere. A very substantial f_shing



Industry was establlshed. Where there were but comparatlvoly few Jews
in Palostlne, the number has now grown to 500,000 compared with 1,100,
000 Arabs. But difflculties began.

THE CHA!VKBERLAINWHITE PAPER.

The Arabs demurred at the idea of admlttlng more Jews to Palestine
and in response to thelr protest, a so-called Whlte Paper was issued
by Britaln in 1939 when Chamberlaln was the Prlme Mlnlster. It sald
In effect that after 5 years, there should be no more Jews admltted
to Palestane and that durlng the 5-year peraod, the number to be
admatted should not exceed 75,000. For practacal purposes, that vlr-
tually put an end to Lmmagratlon of Jews to Palestane and there the
matter rests. Now comes _. Harrason, urgang that many more be ad-
mltted at once.and that places the problem befoze the world and
especially before Great Brltaln.

S0_v_PERSONAL C0_&_NT.

The author of the FRONT spent some time an Palestane in March and
Aprll of 19%5. He vislted _ath Jcwash, Arab and Bratish leaders to
got a farst-hand story of the problem. He motored over the entire
land and inspected at's industry and agraculturo. He is qulte
familiar wath the hastorlc claims whach have been advanced by all
sados _n the present controversy. There are cortaan well-establashed
facts whach cannot be denlod. The first as that Jewlsh farmers have
done an astonashang sob in bualdang up the soil and Increasang
agricultural productlon; The second as that countless small andus-
trlos have been established to make this small country as self-
sustaanang as posslble. The thlrd as that wlth such antenslve
cultlvataon, P_lestano can support many addataonal people and would
provade safe haven for thousands of stateless refugee Jews an Europe.
The fourth is that as Jowlsh cntorprlso has brought now and bettor
farm methods to Palostlne, the Arabs have been greatly beneflted.
The flfth as that Palestano as capable of great andustraal develop-
ment. One such as the potash Industry whlch dorlvos o number of
valuable salts and mlnerals from the hastorlc Dead Sea. The functlon
of humanklnd is to employ it's talent, labor and angonulty to enrlch
the place where over it may dwell and thls the Jews in Palcstane have
done an a remarkable degree. Palestane shoula bc opened to further
ammlgretlon and the covenant which was mad_ an 1917 should be kept.
This action should be taken now when the need as so groat.


